
CHRISTMAS EDITION

would not ho Christ- -' plain pastry areCHRISTMAS wiiil my Hun- - this, in a round
R.inan rnemi, "without fruit

cake."
"Tell me how it fs made," aM I.
The description (die pave me, well, I

think you will ojrree with me, that it
fairly makes your mouth water to
think of it. And no wondr, for the
luscious loaf mu t contain citron nnd
orantre peel, walnuts and almonds,
cherries, dates, spices and hazelnuts.
No frost ins: crowns this masterpiece,
as it would in our country, but even

doesn't it make you hungry ?

Gingerbread boys arc always baked
for the ehddren ut holiday time in
Hungary. Currants make features, and
buttons, but here uvain no frosting is
used. Small sugar cakes belong to the
little folks too.

Before Christmas, cakes are placed
on the table, and are eaten and replac-
ed, until after Christmas. Such gener-
ous hospitality!

One of the large cakes Is the famous
"Toite." It reaches twelve layers
high, just think of it. The layers are
very thin, though, and their filling is
made of chocolate and butter. The top
layer is covered with burnt sugar. Oh,
yum. Walnut enke is another of these
larger delicacies made in a long flat
loaf. It! principle distinction is its
walnuts cooked in milk and honey.

These come in all shapes, variously
decorated, sometimes Vith nuts, nl

I

is a confection, the thin

" jI i 4 1
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dainty cake called de-

light." filling fruit is
pastry. of

laid over the top of
Die nan. After it is

baked, powdered rugar is (shaken over
it. At it is served, cut in very
thin squares on account of its rich-
ness.

A fruit cake baked like a loaf of
bread is one of the Christmas lovs in
Sweilen. It is called "Yule Kake."
Similar to it is the German "Stollen."
This is a large cake heavily frosted,
and rolled over like a parkerhousc
roll. U contains Fpices, citron, raiains
and nuts.

Of course, in Germany, Christmas
jut must 'have its "I'feflermuss," a
tiny gingerbread cake coated with
powdered suar. "Matzepan" is a very

cake. "Lebkuchrn," honey cookie-- :

are natural companions to the ginger
cakes. Little almond cakes, made of
almost paste come in all Forts
shapes. Stars are, balls,
baskets, and many other fanciful

A ppecial meat dish for Christmas is
a loaf made of pork, which is allowed
to It is called "Sulze" and is
served cold in slices, with parsley.

In England there appears the good
mince pie and its great friend, the
plum pudding. In Dickon's day, alas,
no longer can it be served in this man-
ner in the United States the plum
pudding arrived the table in state
all alright with burning brandy, with
a of holly in the midst. Young

montls and walnuts, bits or citron for;roast pig especially belongs to the
leaves beside bright cherries, and little holiday celebrations to commemorate
Ftar shapes covered with sugar. lhe ancient boar's head of historic

"Struilel fame
numberless layers of which resemble jn France more attention is paid tc
me cut leaves 01 cudikikc. vneese is vfw Year's Dav. Th is is the t me foJ
sometimes used as a tilling nuts,the peasant exchange of visits, culls-an-

then again there is the apple aml happy greetings. "Open House'
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Delicious little cakes, "Gateaux" ac
company the tea. Tarts are amonR

I those present, with all ports of filling?
I Kiirh na nlmnnd nimte. and fruit
j raspberries, strawberries, and cherries.

Wn kmf iriif t iii ci "Brioch" is another one of these cakes.
IIV Will UUJ JUUl 1UIO its pastry resembling our cream puffs

Slid hidCS. 0BUin0n &Wperhip.sewithaThe rapidly changing
lYfliiewonrtnr A i times in hurope, some of these ancient
iiuonuiivi. i i companions to the Christmas celebra
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tion will e pushed off the map. Iet
us hope not. Let us rather hope that
the cook books will be preserved
and their palatable arts kept for com-
ing

50,000 to
Supply Christmas

Demand in
tivtv. u e i, ru:..4

a

a

ULiLmt.u isiiuan t,.season there is the usual l"e UKlwr roaus
evergreens to homes, streets j

and churches, and especially for .
pnmllAa

rtrr tinsels nnd loaded with
gifts on Christmas morning, gladden
the hearts of and their elders
as well. there is much
alarm expressed by many be-

cause of the of so many young
trees for

It is estimated that ten
young trees are used annually
the Christmas holidays
the States. Most these
trees come from private the
owners cutting every, tree
for Christmas uses regardless the
future' value of the stand of timber,
which is and destructive
practice.

Nebraska alone uses about
most of which are spruce and fir
from Minnesota.

"The U. S. forest service is
the cutting of young trees for the

holiday season in such manner as
to be beneficial to the forests, and
advocates this on private
land. many the young
trees come in so thickly,
good seed year, that interfere
with each other and the best

of the stand. With forest
trees, just as with farm crops of
corn or beets, the most rapid growth
and the finest trees for saw logs and

ties are produced if den?e
stands are thinned. Many areas have
from 3.000 to young trees Bix
to ten feet high per acre, and the

of all but 1,000 to 1,500 well
trees will be of great value to

the 6tand. trees out can
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Second Week 4 Cents
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Payments

First Week $1.00
Second Week $1.00
Third Week $1.00

Deposit $1.00 Every Week
Total in 50 Weeks.$50.00

readily be used for Christmas trees
and wreaths.

On the Nebraska national forest,
near Halsey. over ten sections have
been planted to trees by the U. S.
forest service. On some sites on un
usually high survival of trees has
been secured, and here the trees are
too thick for the host growth of the
stand. 'In 1920, for the first time,
thinnings were made in plantations
of Jack pine and the trees removed
were sold for Christmas trees. This
year larger number trees are be-
ing thinned out and sold for the
Christmas season, and an opportunity
is here presented for permanent in-

dustry in Nebraska, whereby people

ucrorate
trees

of the state can secure their trees
locally instead of being compelled to
fhlp them from Minnesota and Colo-rad- o.

j

The receipts from the sale of tim- -
ber and from grazing on the national
forests go the United States
treasury, and by congressional
23 per cent of these funds are turned
over to the school unds of the coun- -
ties within which the forests are lo- - j

cated, and an additional 10 per eenti
is made available for ror.d building!
within the forests . From this it is
evidonl that the cutting of Christmas ,

trees may done without detriment j

to our forests, if handled properly.
In fact, regulated cutting is a bless-
ing o dense stands of young trees;
and that money paid to Uncle Sam
for Christmas trees cut on national
forests eventually returns to the peo- -
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"Nothing Truth"

A A
AND OF

Theatre
Thursday, 22 9

"A FOR THE

A man a wager of $10,000 that he can tell noth-
ing but the truth for JOB.

Come and you much he causes by
the truth.

Scats

Two Recommeodatioes
Experience and Equipment

Both our Experience and Equipment the Auto Elec-
tric Service to careful buyers of Motor and If you
are for who know what to have tools to work
with and the determination do them best on every job, try us.

BIOTOR REPAIRS
Repairing motors rebuilding re-

windingis special again
equipment and experience espe-
cially qualified handle your

the

COMEDY

recommend

INVEST FEW MINUTES

AUTO. ELECTRIC SERVICE
BEN W. KE.VCH.

Show Room of Buick Garage.

Come In Now and Join Our New
tn.tt itttvs --rrrnr
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How To Have Money Next Christmas

Second
Third

Every
Weeks.$63.75

CLUB
Payments

First Week ,$5.00
Second $5.00
Third Week

Every
Weeks

JOIN ONCE-G- ET A CHECK NEXT CHRISTMAS

But

THREE-AC- T WITH PLOT
FULL ACTION.

Imperial
December

PLAY BUSINESS MAN"

makes
twenty-fou- r SOME

trouble telling

Reserved at Holsten's Drug Store.

Battery Repairs.
looking workmen do,

to

Manager.

MONEY

EXIDE BATTERIES
We repair all batteries skillfully and

reasonably. We make them last as long
as possible until you replace it with an
EXIDE the long life battery.

A IN A CALL

MONEY SPENT IS MONEY GONE

CLUB
BUSINESS MEN

Business men are to encourage their employes to join our
Christmas Club and to explain to them that it is a weekly method for bank-

ing Thrifty employes are the most valuable to their business.

The money you can so spare now and put in our Christ-
mas Club may some day protect you and yours in sickness and financial
distress. JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB DECEMBER 20.
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10-CEN- T CLUB

Payments
First Week 10 Cents
Second Week 20 Cents
Third Week 30 Cents

Increase 20 Cents Every Week
Total in 50 Weeks $127.50
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